
Get a Refresher with Our Help+Alert™ Video Guide

Whether you have a new client who wants to purchase a Help+Alert™ device,
or you want to give yourself a refresher on the device, our Help+Alert™ video
guide explains and demonstrates all of the device's innovative features. It's a
great tool to use yourself or give to a new client.

Watch The Video

SafeGuardian Features Series

Why Wearables are Still
the Future of Telehealth

If we've learned nothing else from the
COVID-19 outbreak this year, it's that
Telehealth is the future means of
care for America's aging population. 

But the bigger question is what kind
of Telehealth best suits seniors.
Throughout this last year, the market
has been flooded with different
solutions. Mobile apps, tablets,
computer software, bio-sensors,
smart watches, and so much more.

Read More

https://vimeo.com/423293497
https://safeguardian.com/blogs/fromtheheart/features-series-why-wearables-are-still-the-future


Help+Alert™ Voice
Assistant

Smart speakers and voice assistants
are becoming a hot feature
throughout the wearable medical alert
industry. But did you know that your
Help+Alert™ already possesses this
innovative feature? With every press
of the button, your device will speak
to you every step of the way
throughout the process. Read more
about this cutting-edge feature at the
link below.

Learn More

In Other News...

Seniors Form COVID Pods toSeniors Form COVID Pods to
Ward Off Isolation This WinterWard Off Isolation This Winter

Older adults in all kinds of
circumstances — those living alone
and those who are partnered, those
in good health and those who are not
— are similarly deliberating what to
do as days and nights turn chilly and
coronavirus cases rise across the
country. - Kaiser Health News

Read More

Protecting Your Brain HealthProtecting Your Brain Health
During the PandemicDuring the Pandemic

All those precautions you're taking to
stay safe during the pandemic?
Ironically, they might be putting your
brain's health at risk. - Next Avenue

Read More

https://safeguardian.com/blogs/fromtheheart/how-voice-prompts-keep-wearers-informed
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-_zoLNHHomVS_U6xUz7rbKjxtY7nU4tNItRapmseWL8IRB7CZod8n0HMXtAHYcb6w768Jn18zqBb9Mwd8o9bajaTV_AKSnR4ACi4t1RUjCYQ5bCIkdcvYdpKLU891k6xq5fJcbGBDWYDP7Yp4oTygY-L75WnEjv5K8yk4MZcr_2jPPl0ZR0OWRPWAHRjXEoF2Hf5-S_ld1ZWlGKTTlrxAJYlZX3phoLL&c=juweXVUc2_hz56XUcfFTm3CK9fefycU2pFaJ4moeMDGVkOyRB5gttQ==&ch=k3u9tfOLW3y7jxAPxQZKgcUR8j-8zvtULQ1gGQNoekP4_lIaneUwfQ==
https://khn.org/news/seniors-form-covid-pods-to-ward-off-isolation-this-winter/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-_zoLNHHomVS_U6xUz7rbKjxtY7nU4tNItRapmseWL8IRB7CZod8n0HMXtAHYcb6aWzjxvaXwrweWD_AO3UGaEzIQmCFZs5jEmqGxBNVSeB2CufkAOTkORvQobRTB3TVHLGVCu79etQN81sPjlZv2AZTIdXCVniCWD1ZTTGDrIHLw323q9C8T3IexAaGJuVfZHiE3K19SeS7zWg-fvt8IA==&c=juweXVUc2_hz56XUcfFTm3CK9fefycU2pFaJ4moeMDGVkOyRB5gttQ==&ch=k3u9tfOLW3y7jxAPxQZKgcUR8j-8zvtULQ1gGQNoekP4_lIaneUwfQ==
https://www.nextavenue.org/protecting-your-brain-health-during-the-pandemic/


From all of us at SafeGuardian, thanks for reading!

Sean Holohan
General Manager
SafeGuardian.com
SeanH@SafeGuardian.com
800-378-2957 x720
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